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Foreword. 
 
Ac t Two, Scene  Three . Ente r Macduff.   
 
In  pres enting  to  you  th is  group of a rtis ts  and  the ir cons ide red  works  and  
ideas , my though ts  re fe r to  the  poten tia l vis ua l te rrito rie s  be ing des c ribed  
by the  extremes  of fan tas y and  rea lis m in  lite ra ture  and  a rt, h is torica l and  
contempora ry, where  fic tion  is  and  has  been  a  commonly us ed  device  to  
engage  with  the  reader or viewer. 
 
“Scottis h  fic tion  has  its  roo ts  in  a  trad ition where  s tories  were  to ld  to  
en te rta in . The  imagina tive  pac t be tween s peaker and  audience…”1 
 
Although not exc lus ive  to  Scotland , thes e  two pos itions  have  none the les s  
been  us ed time  and  time  again  by a rtis ts , filmmakers  and  write rs  to  c rea te  
illus ionary te rrito rie s  for the  viewer or reader to  engage with , to  en te rta in  
and  s timula te . The  des c rip tive  and  imaginative , oppos ing  or a ligned  
threads  of cons c ious nes s  deployed  to  c rea te  maximum effec t; it’s  wha t we 
try do  to  a fte r a ll?   
   
At the  core  of th is  s urve y, or vis ua l mapping , is  the  cha llenge  of pres enting  
contempora ry a rt with in  the  h is torica l s e tting  of Duff Hous e , a  work of a rt 
its e lf. A William Ada m tour de  force . A gem of Scottis h  en ligh tenment 
a rch itec ture  and  in te rior des ign . The  unenviable  ta s k of competing  with  
beautifu l in te riors , pa in tings , books , ob jec ts  and  a rch itec ture , a ttempting  to  
c rea te  new contexts  to  experience  work being  made  in  the  twenty-firs t 
cen tury, work normally viewed on  the  white  s pace  of the  ga lle ry wa ll. A 
d iffe ren t kind  of formality pe rhaps . An opportunity to  s top  and  take  s tock, 
to  cons ide r pos s ib le  pa thways  and  re flec t on  c ritica l s trengths  and  
weaknes s es . To  keep going  forward  with  ideas . To  keep  a live  Duff Hous e’s  
long  trad ition  of pa tronage  and  pa rtners h ip , the  hous e  a t the  centre  of its  
loca le  but in te rna tiona lly importan t.      
 
The  a rtis ts  and  writers  with in  th is  group were  s e lec ted  becaus e  of the ir 
connec tion  to  books , texts , apocrypha , des c rip tion  and  illus ion. Common 
goa ls  to  s tory te ll and  build  new narra tives  a round the  rea l and the  
fan tas tic , trying  to  exc ite  the  imagina tion  in  te rms  of p ic toria l language  and  
c ritica l thought. A co llec tive  of prac titioners  ce lebra ting  extremes  and  
as king  the  viewer pa rtic ipa tes  and  forms  opin ions  regarding  the  work put 
forward . Defin ite ly a  two-way re la tions hip . To  agree  and  d is agree . To  love  
and  ha te . 
 
“However na tura lis tic  my pa in tings  might s ometimes  be , the  ke y to  m y 
work is  fic tion . Fic tion  is  no t rea l bu t might be  true , s o  pa in ting  in  be ing  up  
front a s  a  medium of illus ion  can  in  a  double -th ink kind  of way be  true  and  
fa ls e  a t the  s ame  time .” 2 
      
Hurricane  Lamb is  a  working  title  for a  projec t born  out of convers a tions  
be tween core  members  of the  Cultures  of Repres enta tion  res earch  group 
and  exte rna l pa rtners .  An open  d ia logue  be tween a rtis ts , write rs , cura tors , 
teachers , re s ea rchers  and  more  to  engage  with  work addres s ing  is s ues  
s urrounding  making , context, repres enta tion  and  meaning . A s e lec tion  of 
c rea tive  prac titioners  who have  pedigree  in  te rms  of produc tion  through 
engagement with  c ritica l s truc tures  and  who apply inven tion  wherever 
pos s ib le . Not to  make  works  s e t to  a  rig id  brie f bu t to  a rticu la te  ideas  under 
an  umbre lla  of th inking  a round the  top ic . To  hones tly addres s  ideas  and  
confront is s ues  tha t ma y be  uncomfortab le , to  cha llenge  emotiona l 
extremes . Sean  As hton  and  Ia in  Irving’s  invited  contribu tions  mus t be  
looked  a t a s  works  in  the ir own righ t, expres s ions  of c rea tive  th inking , 
invention , ideas  and  contempla tions , s itting  a longs ide  the  phys ica l ou tputs  
c rea ted  by the  e ight a rtis ts .  
Our ambition  is  tha t the  ideas  and  works  on  d is p la y will be  the  s ta rting  
poin ts  for d ia logue  toward  the  produc tion  of a  prin t portfo lio  in  the  fu ture . 
A d is cus s ion  a round u tilis ing  the  h is tory a nd  expertis e  with in  the  north  
Eas t o f Scotland , in  prin tmaking  te rms , to  a rticu la te  a  body of new ideas  
tha t demons tra te  innova tion  through concept and  methodology. The  
opportunity to  build  d ia logues  with  pa rtne rs  and  furthe r the  ongoing  
deba te  s urrounding  Crea tive  Cultures  and  its  importance  to  the  
s oc iopolitics  of the  reg ion  and  the  na tion . 
 
The  exhib ition  pres ented  he re  is  made  pos s ib le  through the  s upport o f 
ind ividua ls  and  organis a tions  whos e  common a im is  the  promotion  of the  
vis ua l a rts  and  cu lture . This  s how and  publica tion  have  been  s upported  by 
IDEAS Res earch Ins titu te  a t the  Robert Gordon Univers ity, Gra ys  School of 
Art, Duff Hous e , Aberdeens hire  Counc il, Peacock Vis ua l Arts  and  Cultures  
of Repres enta tion . A d ia logue  made  pos s ib le  through GUEST@GRAYS 
lec ture  programme and  convers a tions  nurtured  in  the  broader cu ltura l 
community as  a  whole . 
 
1. Carl McDouga ll. The  Devil & The  Giro . Canonga te  Clas s ics , 
Edinburgh . 
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